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Looks Forward To Future Floor Sanding
Finishing1 -

1 C Family of CoL Jackson

To Join Him in Paris
I.t Col Winfred Jackson, former

George McCrackei
ly with the Farm Security Admini Waynesville, N. C.
stration here is now with the Mili-
tary r.ovornment in Paris. He will
be joined in the near future by Mrs
Jackson and then" daughter, miss
Jackson, a senior cadet nurse who
plans to complete her training in

Eal
an American hospital in Pans, ami
Bill Jackson, the son will enter
high school in Paris. Col. Jackson
has been stationed in the Europyan
theater for the past 18 months.

No Black Sheep . . .
not i vni n i Krsni.v i u ndi'im i nrii.t:

Not In Your Freshly Laundered
Bundle

KEV. DR. LEONARD COCH-
RAN, pastor of the First Metho-

dist church, Valdosta, Ga., will be
heard at the Assembly Monday
through Friday at 10 a. m. Even-
ing sermons will be delivered by

the Rev. Dr. John Branscomb, of
Orlando, during the Evangelism
Week. June y 5.

This kind of a car is th

Max Robinson

Of Hazelwood

Recalls Normandy
Battle Of 1944

Two years ago the blue skies
over Normandy looked down upon
a life and death struggle between
the defending forces that held a
continent in bondage and the olive
drab of Allied liberating armies.
Of the many bullets that were shot,
some went for short distances,
others went further. One reached,
eventually, to Hazelwood.

Max Robinson was machine-gu- n

section leader, a staff sergeant with
the 119th Inf. Regt. of the Old
Hickory division. His Company D
had landed at Omaha beach on
June 13 and helped hold the tiny
foothold taken in the invasion. By
July an attack started on the key
town that was a wedge in the Amer-
ican position. St. Lo. Co. D was in
the pusli. and on July 13 suffered
casualties, among them Sgt. Robin-
son.

He was hit in the spine with a
rifle bullet. He didn't get to St.
Lo. but was given an emergency
trip to the rear by the Army
medics, lie arrived in New York
on a transport plane Aug. 20 and
was sent to a service hospital at
While Springs. W. Va.

The bullet had left him paYalized
from the waist down.

SSgt, Kobinson was discharged
coming hack to the lower part of
his body and he is able to move
around with crutches for a few
minutes at a time.

John Williams of the Veterans
Administration, whose work has
put him in contact with disabled
veterans in the area from Asheville
to Murphy, slates that "as far as

'I a lr ri itniiH swim 4 ... .. 1lunccppm mi iiuni uus late have
regularly at our service station. it
longer that way.

Library Notes

When you send your laundry to ih. you know
that each and evri-- piece will come hark spark-

ling clean. We wash your clothes thoroughly
hut gently, gelling out all the dirt wilh :i

minimum of wear and tear on the lahric.

We Call and Deliver

DR. W. A. SHELTON, of Gads-

den, Alabama, outstanding Bible

scholar, whose noonday address
will be a feature of a South-wid- e

I know, Max is the most seriously
injured veteran in the western part
of the state."

A heavy set young man with
considerable strength still in his
body, Max is friendly and complete-
ly at ease with callers. He misses
going to ball games and working,
but knows that that will come when
his body recovers more.

Before entering the Army in
September 1940 he worked at the
Unagusta Furniture company, so
knows a trade that he intends to
follow when in a position to do so.
Max plans to open a woodworking
shop and make novelty items at a

shed behind his home.
He has most of what he needs

except a few hand tools. "What
I need most," he remarked, slap-
ping his legs, "is for the pain to
stop." There were times when it
was very bad, but, be said, it could
have been worse, He is very glad
to be alive, and looks to the future
with no dismay.
mother, Mrs. Bell Robinson, in
Hazelwood. For months he was un-

able to move, but feeling has been
Oct. 27, 1944 and shortly afterwards
returned home to his wife, and

Week of Evangelism at Lake Juna-lusk- a

Assembly. June y 5.

Dr. King Vivion of Nashville. Tenn.
president of the Southeastern
Board of Evangelism of the Metho-
dist church, will preside.

Vaynesville Laundry
t 1 p

y
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( Incorporated)

J. W. KIU.IAN, Owner
I'ovil AvenuePhone 20.1 MARGARET JOHNSTON

County Librarian

Curbed Motorists
English law in 1895 was a little

hard on horseless carriages, in that
it required that any carriage not

drawn by horses be preceded by a
man carrying a red flag, with the
further restriction that it could not
travel faster than two miles an
hour. Flagr,
DON'T WORRY with

Stomach Acid PAINAMEUITEX
FASHIONS

Jut hurrr and get FULLER'S
TABLETS. Take one iftereacfc for the Fourlfmeal and almoat Instantly
will find relief with lulllamutiaj
8 Tune formula.

Fuller'! ia a quick relief tntt
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acid tablet, it vou
time aDDToachea. If iceaa

IN AN

ORIGINAL
DESIGN

faa pafna rob you of the enjoy- -
ment of eating. If
from bloat, belchinf . n

takeand pain. Juat ALL SIZESvour meala and try tbem on our MOrTavfaitar
BACK GUARANTEE.

Cat our (1.00 Special or the Koonoaw aha
tar oaly 2.S (formerly $4.75). Call or pWaaa.

Smith's Cut-Rat- e Drue Store

The following recent additions
h.i been made to the rental
shelves and oiler interesting and
entertaining reading for the sum-

mer monlhs;
Nieodemus," by Walworth;

Deborah", by Castle; "Lodging at
he SI. Cloud", by Crabb; "Straw

in I he South Wind", Joseph; "Old
Doc". Seifert; "Antioeh Actress",
Perkins; "Turquoise", Seton; "You
and 1", Hrinig; "Earth could be
fair". Van l'assen.

"Long Year", Chidester; "Golden
Earrings", Foldes; "Unreasoning
heart". Heresford-Howe- ; "Panama
Passage", Chidsey; "Her husband s

house", Stewart; "Elsa", L' Engle;
Cousin from Fifi", Lindsey; "Ships

in the River", Larson; "Valley
Hoy", Pratt; "Life Line", Bottome.

"Friendly Persuasion", West;
Friday's child", Heyer; "Sooner

to Sleep", Van de Water; "At Mrs.
l.ippincote's" Taylor; "Boysi him-

self". Allan; "River of Gold",
Draga; "Hawk's flight", Hull;
Wheels in the dust," McDonald;
' Nine Strings to your bow", Walsh.

There are thirteen", Beeding;
"Owl in the cellar", Scherf; "He
who whispers", Carr; "House in
Lordship Lane", Mason; "Midsum-
mer nightmare". Hale; "Murder
Strikes an atomic unit", Du Bois;
Crows can't count", Fair.

'Pilgrim's Rest", Wcntworth;
"Whisper murder", Kelsey; "Voice
like Velvet", Henderson; "There's
a reason for everything", Puncshon;

Death in the Limelight", Martin;
Somewhere in the house", Daly.

From 6 by 9 Inches to .'! lit j F

45-Minu- te Scenic Trip

Only 25c

TAKE ANY TWIN-CIT- Y BUS
TO

ALLEN'S GREEK
(lo up the beautiful Allen's Creek valley, and
get wonderful view of towering mountains.
Straight, level, paved highway.

Buses leave every 30 minutes on the hour and
half hour, until 6:00 o'clock, then every hour.

45-MINU- TRIP... ONLY 25c

Tvvin-Cil- y Bus Service
TOM LEE, Owner

The
WE WILL

CLOSE
AT 1:30 P. M.

Thursday
JULY FOURTH

BURNETTE'S

CAFE

Book Stt
J. V. (J.M.I SIIA

I

$10.95 1

SIZES 9-- 13 J

Ma:Phone 73

Read the Classified Advertisements

Hundreds Have Been Delighted With Our
DISCHARGED

Among the men discharged from
the armed forces from the Waynes-vill- e

area of the county during the
past week wore;

Kent Shelton Ketner, Seaman
first class, from the Navy at Camp
Shelton. Va.

William David Franklin, Fireman
first class from the Navy at Camp
Shelton. Va.

Special Announcement
Read the Classified Advertisements

Southern Style Fried Chicken - - As YouLMassie's Depi. Store
Open All Day Wednesday Closed All Day July 1th

A whole half of a two-poun- d milk-fe- d fryer, served pipinp t.of, toPptlier j

. 11; Fid

ARTHRITIS
To rll the aeklee eahu W ".hauN&tliM.
ArthrltU. Neuritif. Mwrallle. Laafciat aa
Sci.lle. let a MYACIN. Art aa la

tablets, niUIiIii im ealattf tr
narcotics. Must five araaat MM. or your
money will bo reloaded la fall. Cll t4i il aa
a ramindw kyy MYACIN tafcut. toMiaiU.
ally nrltoa at Se aa M.M.
Smith's Cut Rate Drue Store

C. J. REECE, Owner

Thone 27.") golden brown crisp shoestring potatoes, mixed pickles, and ta.

but no hardware.
Raiff's Prices .Will

Remain at Present

OPA Ceilings

We

Neve:

24-Ho- ur

Courteous
Service

Ring 573-- for yuor

picnic lunch . . Start

Driving, We'll Have

It Ready. COLD I
On Highway in Hazelwood

Between Country Club En- -

ICE COLP

MELONS
Stored in Our Modern Cold Storage Plant to

protect their delicious flavor.
Orders taken for one or a car-loa- d

HyatFs Produce
BILL HYATT, Mgr.

"Corner of Hazelwood Main Street and Sulphur Spring Road"

PHONE 387-- R

1 ' uaui.es. a

.We Also Serve a Variety of DfVeQyjjJg - - -
Tasty Sandwiches ',., or

O Soft Drinks
fl

REAL BARBECUE Q 0range ,uice
O HAMBURGERS 0 Grapefruit juice

O CHEESEBURGERS
D TflrtoIuice

9 HOT DOGS c SwtMilk EwrFthinr

EGG SALAD mk0 ,
HMENTO CHEESE 0 Buttcrmilk
AM. GRILLED CHEESE THE BEST COFFEE BJ
LETTUCE & TOMATO IN TOWN I

Open All Day Wednesday,
luly 3rd


